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p Two great conflagrations so clwe
'EtUr In Ume nnrt place ns those nt
flyBn and Boston nrc very Tctunrknblo

weat ewn In n country so used ns la

vtt'wn to hear dally of the, devout Ation

Ef property by Are., Tho Lynn disaster
Ikk Itself wm goteurprising, ns tlio town
a nov-bu- ilt witn nny wea oi ueing

proof. It had. however, n
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5r great Are or years ago, in the rntiist or

4 the beet own business oniou oi uio
vritlty, and where It may be supposed that

:f great attention had been given nink--

to log the buildings ilre-proo- r. it is nirther
l'd'to be that the dlsnstcr enmo from
iWthe electric wire carried into the build- -

KJ'alngs for lighting purposes; and that
"itfjtbe initial lire occurred in n warciiouso

wltli lnilammnuie ine
41iaf ft 4 itt in

R U? Jlliu mugivu uiu mint, num, uuu tui'
&y Are Is Bald hnvo rcnuHcd therefrom.
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'Stored goods,

and is not explained how the crossing

wires in the building. The idea con- -

?? thrown upon them which they could
jjgp not carry, and w hich, therefore, gener

ated a acav in irom
. 4tuim

rr? That excessive charire of electricity
a conducting to create n

M conflagration is known ; and the
. !'" Immediate wurnlntrof thin fliv In

$3 wires possibly exposed receiving
k such charges of electricity should not be

ui? taken Into buiiuings ; n warniue which
F&, keep prudent uslug

' the electric light wires so long as they nrc
cicuuiu mill jiiny
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will be aroused the declaration of Ed
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Mlrrtncr frnm 41ia ..rnwcilTirp stf Hmcn
danccrous electric llcht wires with other
wlres.of themselves innocent, suspended
from the same poles. This Boston fire

tnat great loss of property ns
as life is changeable to overloaded

electric wires, and may have- more effect
in securing protecting legislation than
the disasters to life would do. slneo it Ih

notorious that money saving more thnu
life saving is a stimulnnt of protective
action. The insurance companies who
suffer so severely by this lire will be
eager in claiming the leglslntivo car aud
may secure such provision ns will pro
tect our lives while saving their prop-
erty.

And a suggestion of these fires Is
as to whether fire insurance is nn
unmixed benefit. The nation would
not endure so patiently its enor-
mous fire losses, If they wcro the
losses of the people aud not of those
whose busiucss it is to suffer the loaves.
Without fires insurance companies could
not flourish ; nnd without insurauco
companies fires would not be so nreva- -

f"pf lent.
fcEy5 The two Institutions fatten on each
fa, other. Occasionally great fires, such as

v--
; these latest ones, tend to disgust the

i1 stnm nftTi Imi wllli tYt Imcitntwa litf tm
questionably they live upon eoulln-gratlon- s;

and It is not altogether
clear that they are altogether

ip good. Tbcy certainly encourage care
lessness in maintaining watchfulness
and providing safeguards against Are,
and they promote an incendiarism which
hazards tbo property of many iu
the attempt to criminally becuro
a small insurance. Evidently there
is legislation needed to secure us
from the dangers of Insurance nswcll us
from those of electric lighting ; nnd the
point to be looked nt bccmingly is
the possibility of requiring greater
vlgilanco upon the part of insurance
agents in seeing that they do not afford
opportunity to the criminally inclined
to profit by their insurance. This they
do now by grantlngexccislveiusuruuce,
because of the greater conimlsslous it
gives them ; nnd by not watching their
risks, because of the less trouble it five
ihera.

lVhat the College Want!..

t The foot ball tenm of Franklin nud
..Marshall college is heartily congratu- -

,ated on the sweeping victory over the
Dickinson college team on Thanksgiving
Day. They met worthy focmeu and
dld nobly, and the largo crowd present
had a fine example of the manly game
playea wltu coolness, skill and pluck-Th- e

Thanksgiving game usually ends
the foot ball season, as the ground U not
often in fair condition after that date
and the college players must buckle
down to work for the winter examina-
tions. Our college team, however, has
another game on hand and one that will
be watched from afar with a great deal
of interest. If they win victory from
BU John's their first season's record will
be high enough to keep the teams
of years to come quite busy in
trying to pass it, ami in any event
the foot ball plnyers of Frank-
lin and Marshall must be thanked for
arousing local interest aud sym-
pathy in college athletics. With a
comparatively small number of stu-
dents to choose from, no gymnasium nnd
little kuowledge of the game among his
comrades.Mr. Irvine has found excellent

sjfV players, and the discovery should be fol- -

Ci lowed as speedily as poskible by the
a?v1"" 01 a gymnasium, it might tie

i.rt'eoWned library aud gymasium, for
t toe couege is badly in need of both, aud
!! these days wheu men try to perfect

jtfskmlopment of both brain aud body, the
v librarian might be a trainer, or as he is
I called iu some great colleges, ' a pro- -

af feasor of physical culture." Thero is ahyBerthat. coliego athletics will
V--

k run into the ground, and an addition
!f Ujto sort, to the Institution would tend

'aU -

to regulate as well as stimulate both the
reading aud recreation of the students.

a
Free Ire Ore.

A late interview printed In the Phila-
delphia Accord details at length thowcll
known views of Major Bent, of the
Pennsylvania steel works, upon the sub-

ject of the tarirr, which he thinks sorely
needs reforming In the direction of mak-
ing ore free or duty. This opinion ho
has heretofore declared to commit-
tees of Congress, nnd ho has been as
steadfast In its declaration as he has been
strong in the argument which sustains
it ; and it Is hard to see how it can be
gainsaid. Major Bent, It is true, Is per-
sonally interested on the side of free ore
by the fact thathls company has a great
ore bank In Cuba, and has erected
works on the Chesapeake to smelt
these foreign ores, upon which there
is now a duty of 73 cents a ton. But the
argument sustaining free ores is con-

vincing, and would be valueless If It did
not show n benefit to the iron producer.
It is the fact that It is the Interest of the
country to sustain its manufacturers
that sustains the tariff". The pig Iron
producer of the seaboard is clearly bene-

fited by free ore, which means cheajrcned
ore; and every other manufacturer of
iron and consumer of it is benefited by
the cheap iron which naturally results
from cheap ore.

And who is hurt by cheap foreign ore?
Hardly anyone even of the liomw pro-

ducers, since the imported ore is a high
grade BcMscmcr ore which Is not largely
produced within the territory from
which the senboard furnaces nrc able to
draw their ores. The Northwest yields
these ores, but the railroad carriage bars
them from competition on the senboard
now with foreign ores. Tariff reduction
naturally starts nt the Itcginnlng of man-
ufacture. It takes first the duty oil' the
ores, which are produced with llttlo
skilled labor and which should Ixi left
in the ground to grow In value, if they
nro not valuable enough to take out of
It in free competition with foreign ores
that have to pay for a long carriage ro

they can got Into the home ores
mnrket.

I'rori.i: now convalescing from their
Thanksgiving dinners will do well to
record tholr reflections whore they will
find thorn on Christmas morning. Clmiity
baglns at home by self-donli-d for thotn who
need.

In this part of the land there is little
complaint of scarcity of pennies, hut in the
West and 8011th there is much growling
anil It inny be duo to I he Increasing ton-dou-

to uv) (ho coin which has long hcon
considered qtiita honouth notlco iu the
South. Tho steady drnln lo Houth nnd
Wckt Is certain to ha 0 cfloct hi tills part of
the country before long, for the mints can
do llttlo to help matters. The Philadel-
phia mint has been running Its penny
stumps ns hard as possible. They worked
lant week from noon oil Monday until mid-nig- ht

Saturday nud nro two months behind
the orders nml still loalng. Congress may
be asked to lncrono the facilities for penny
coining and will cheerfully turn from
weightier problems of tinaiico to talco euro
of tlio ponnlos in the hope that the dollars
of the surplus will take care of thorn-solve-

A earlcaturo by Thomas Hood
may be appropriate Ho Hkctchod a nar-
row gauge statesman standing by an open
window with a pllo of money and n
learned and positive expression of coun-
tenance. Ho was ilrmly holding down n
pllo of eoppois with both hands while n
strong breeio carried the bank bills out of
the window. As the wealth of the nation
fluttored gaily away on the wind the
" statesman " gravely said : " Take care
of the pennies nnd the ouiuls will take of
themselves. "

TiiARicsoiviNa pasdoil inoro rnlmly in
Ijiiicautcr tlinu tlio weather bureau I mil
Kieii Iiojio It would, ltalny weather lias
no long boon tlio provnlllii); condition Unit
anything short et n howling stunn Ih grate-
fully tcceived.

Titniu: Is inUcliler afoot in ths borough
of Media and thu street coiiiuilttco me
broatlilusa lth amazement. They have
nctiiully discovered soine cltlzous vlio
venture to contest their right to ruin the
line slindo trees f the town. Media,
JIUo LaucnMcr, is tiouhlcd nlth cloctrla
wire nnd poles, nnd the commlttcels.sii9il
n iimjcstlo decrco that nil the tiees should
be trimmed or cut down so 11s not to intor-ror- o

with the Mires or with the lighting
of the streets. Of course the Ido.i that
wire should be prevented from Interfering
with trees would sooin (julto nhsuid to n
street cuiiiinlttcorTho clrculnr nuiioiiiiccd
that If the docrco uns not nt onto obeyed
the borough would undcrtnko the work nt
the oxpense of tlio owner. Now It happens
that iu Modln as in lincuster thore ure
many good citizens who growlingly sulc
mlt to sinall outrages of this kind w ithout
dreaming of but the iiupem- -
tlvo nud meimclni; tone of this docrco
stirred up tholr good old American dander
ami they vow that the law shall decide
whotuor a borough council can transfoiin
a blessing into u nulsnueo nnd destroy 01
Injure trcos that have boon the pride of
tlio borough. Success to the Media 10 volt,
and may it pro vo the Concord of u rovolu-tloungnlu-

overhead wire utid tree van-
dals I

PntNcrnoN has won the foot ball cham-
pionship iu u very closely contested game
with Ynlo which is olnborntoly Illustrated
by N6w York p.ipors nud nthusl.istle.lly
doscribed as " the gieatost over played in
America." It would piuzlo oven an instan-
taneous photographer to properly Illus-
trate 11 foot ball game and the effect or the
rather appalling cut Is modified by news
that only one man uu hurt and lie very
slightly.

Said the nure to the doctor: "Hureslr, 1 only
know of 0110 good medicine for the baby, nndibat U Dr. Hull's llaby Hi run." 1 1 coils only &;
cents.

As n wholesome nnd powerful lonlo, iiromntandplcusaiitalterntUe, nnd tliorougli Ueunserand renovator of the stem, Uie neonlo every-
where ure cordlully indorlns IJixailor. l'rteSo cents.

A Cure or No Vay
Is what the proirlctor of Dr. l'lerco s (luUUu
MiJIcal llluoery k'linrunteu to tlioovrhoiethat wonderful mcUUlue fornnv blood tulntorhumors, eruptions, pimples, blotchca,

sores or auclllnga. .Money refunded If Itdon't beru'llt or cure. K.HAw

Tho breath of a ihronlu vitarrh patient Is
often koollimsHetliul ho becomes an object ofdlsjust. After a time ulceration sets In, thespongy bones are uttneked mid frojuonlly en-
tirely dcttroj ihI, A constant source of dUcom-fo- rt

Is the dripping of the purulent secretions
Into the thro it, sometimes producing luetcra to
bronchitis, which In Its turn has bevii the ex-
citing cuusc of pulmonary disease. The brll-Hu-

results ihtch bac ottcuacd Its use for
ears past proicrlydclgnatcUy'sCreaiu llalm

as by tar the best and only cure.

crtiU Jtoticco.
AbaiONKI) JSTATKOK UAUlUUL SMITHor Providence townklilp. ljm-i- nur county. Oabrlel hmtlli and wife, of1 re idenco tow nsh I p. h I of oln

usslgmncut. dal.1 No'cmbcr Wasslened and trnnsfeireil ull estatennd.llecU 10 tlio undersign, d, for thi beucrtlor the creditors of the said Oabrlel Huittli,lie Hi. rerorcgli notice to ull arsons Inckbtolto said assignor, to make iianienl to the un-dersigned wltliout dilay, and those hali gclaims to present them to
WM. J. WENTZ. Asslgiuc,

Itesldlug In New Providence.
JOHN A. (XiVlE, Attorney. uo7midin

"lirAMED.
A UIUIDENT AGENT

to represent In Iinenster and vicinity one of
the old Mutual Life Insurance Companies ofMassactiusetu, Answer lv Ing reftrcuci--s lo

U2!lvd Jl'hlladelphlu, l'.

9Pnrtlu'.
riULAiBi.raiA Friday, Nor. 9, lsss.

Five tents Fine Dress
Goods that were $1.25 to $3.50
reduced to 75 cents to $2.50.

Alma, Sebastopol, and Raye
Soldi at 50 cents belong to
the merino family. Tricot, and
wool plaidcd with silk stripes,
at 370 each. All these and
many more are in the list of
Dress Goods Bargains. Would
take the whole paper to tell all.

Trust the statement, often
made before, but literally true.
All the World of Dress Goods
is here. Disappointment in se-

lection impossible. And the
prices are always in your favor.

Robe Patterns in boxe's for
Christmas. How they grow in
favor every year !

The Glove and Handker-
chief sets, the Tripods, the en

Art in Wood were all
in the Special Price List on
Wednesday.

The Dress Goods statement
is true of Shoes. All the world
of Shoes is here. Wc could
bewilder you with Shoe talk
but we don't. Two sentences
tell all.

Wc don't sell trash.
Wc do keep the best for

Men, Women and Children.
Mnrkvt street front, west of Main Alois.

Never mind the almanac,
there'll be zero weather yet,
even if some Plush Garment
makers get tired waiting for it.
That's your good fortune.

Elegant Seal Skin Plush
Coats, jackets, Modjeskas and
Wraps at nearly half the beore
1 iianKSgiving prices.

Lined with fine satin (quilted
and plain), and elegantly
trimmed. The work of a fore-

most manufacturer for a care-
ful buyer.
Jackets :

Healskln I'lush JnckUi for VS.

Btulskln I'lush Jackals for 19.
Konlxklu l'liuli Jacknls for J 12.

Length Bealskln I'lush Jackets for 113.

A fine quality of Healskln l'luih Jacket
thai cenorRlly retails from 125 to STJ,
HUM).

Coats
li Bnl Hkln 1'IimIi CojiIii for lli.

.IMucll Hrnl Hkln l'liuli CoitU forfa.
Modjeskas :

Heal Skin Plntli Modjctkut, hnmliomcly
trlmmrd, 110.

Heal Hkln I'lush Modjokaa, long front,
boll lccvc, Kcal ornnmenta, 112.

Very line Uenl Hkln l'luih Modjcskni,
trimmed with trliile-ptndn- fringe,
JIHOO.

i:t-- a quality Hfal Hkln rtusli Mod- -

Jw!ci, trlmmrd wlUi triple-knotte- d

Irluci.rU.
Fine Seal Skin Plush Wraps

$10 and $12.
jVoue of these Plush Gar-

ments will he on sale until 10
o'clock this morning.
Second floor, Chestnut street kid. Tour eleva-

tors.

About 100 odd Coats for
Children, sizes 3 to 12, that
have been $4.50 to 525, are
now 3.50 to $19. Good styles
and good materials.

Children's School and Party
Dresses in all the new colors
and styles.
Hrroud floor, Chf ttnut utrecl.

John Wanamaker.
Ultnccllrtitccmo.

llOUAX HOAI' WILL WAHHMll.I.KIVH cory arllclo under the

S35 FULLUAYCOUItun.
830 NIUHTHESaiON.

IK TUB
KEYHTONETlUHINhXH COLLKfTIT.

The lending school In Uookkceplng, Penninn-ship- ,
Commercial Arithmetic, Typewriting,

etc.
W.D. MOSSEll, l'rln..

No. 10 North Queen Ht., Ijiucnster, 1'a,
llll.XW

ILLEIfS 1JOHAX HOAI WILL WAHII
Clothes and every article under the sun.

-- AIITEU'H LITTLE LIVEll PILI-- S.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
Hick Uendncho and relieve all the tiuublts Inci-
dent to a bilious state, or the sv stem, such ns
DmlneM, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
KaUng, Pain In the Hide. du. Whilo their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

sick:
Headache, jet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
1'ILLM are equally valunblo In Constipation,
curing and preventing tins annoying com-
plaint, while they nlso correct nil disorders of
ihostoinneh, stimulate the liver and regulate
thobonels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thosu
who sailer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness docs not cud
here, nnd thoe who once try them will nnd
these llttlo pills valuable In so many wave that
lueyvvin 1101 uo wining to uo without tliem,
Uul after all sick head

Is the bane of so many lives that hero is wheie
we make our great boast. Our pills euro It while
others do not

UAIll'EK'H LITTLE LIVEll PILLS nro very
small and very asy to Uiko. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable and
do not grlpo or purge, hut b: gentle ac--
11011 pieaso nil vv no use them. In v lals at i cts
Uvo ter 51. bold over) where or scut by mall

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
augl2-l)deo- d

A BEABOh'AULE bUOOESTION.

The covering or steam plH-- s with a reliable
material Insures dry steam and saves fuel and
attention; the cost orthocoverlng being soino-tln- u

made up In a slnglo year In sav lug of fuel
alone. '1 he last material su far otllreU to thepublic is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

For Kteitui 1'Iihs. Hollers, Urine Pipes, Etc.,
and Is for sale only In aud Irfbauon
countlts, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

NOi. 131 A 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN hT
Lancaster, Pa.

Price lists and dlscouuts and directions foruppljlngou iinplUatlou. Hpeclal terms to thetrade. Also Vulvci, 1'lpe, Cocks, fitting, Etc.,
atJobbcrs'l'rces, dec3-tfd-

OOD'S HAMAPAlUiiLA,H Catarrh in
Is a com pUInt which affsets nearly everybody,
more or Iem. It orlftastes In cold, or ineces-lo- n

of colds, combined with Impure blood.
Disagreeable flow from the nose, tickling In the or
thront, offentl re breath, psln orsr sad between
the eyes, ringing and bunting nolfes In the
ears, are the mora common symptom. Catarrh
In enred by Hood's BanapMllls, which strikes
directly nt IU cause by removing all Impurities
from the blood, building up the diseased tlaraes thland giving healthy tone to the whole system.
Hundred of testimonial prove beyond ques-
tion that a positive cure for catarrh I found In

HOOD'I BAK8APAWLLA
" For 85 year I have been troubled with ca-

tarrh In the head, Indlgettlon, and general de-

bility. I concluded to try a bottle or Hood's I
Hamarwrlllft, andltdldmeo muh good that
I continued IU iih till I have taken Ave bottle.
My health has greatly Improved, and I feel like
a dirrcrent woman." Mas. J. II. Adams, Sllleh-mon- d In

Htreet, Newark, N. J.
N. n. U you hnvo decided to take Hood' I

Banaparllla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Mold by all druggliiU. II ; nix for IS. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Ma.

100 DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

OB,
UNN A BRENEMAN.F

OUR STOCK
OF--

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
NOW

FLINN & BRENEKtAIT,
NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN ST., LANCASTER, PA.

(gavbtttavc. ' Valact of jrachtott.

jD eillv nnos. RAun. dalace of fashion.

Things of Beauty
Ana GREAT

JOYS WRITER ! R"AL1
OF

We have Jiut laid In n large and handnoms DlJYij L LLI I II I N 3lock of Chrlstma Novelties, Including the
Aural bras and nickel goods, (is well a (he beat
cutlery the market affords.

AT THE
UMBRELLA STANDS,

ANDIItONB,

BUBPADOIUE),

COAL BUCKET,
CAUVEItS,

FIIUITKNIVE,
NUT PICKS,

8CISSOIU),

Together with the Largest Line of

WESTENHOLM POCKET KNIVES

In the city. The cutlery goods may be bought
In handsome rases for Holiday Present.

REILLY BROS. & RAUB,

40 AND 4 NOHTH QUEEN ST.

SVNext Door to Fostofflce.
SVi .V . . .1

oriotititto
A HKEW.

Fall, 1889.
Mako It the money-savin- g tlmo of the year,

nnd this the place to save It by getting the best
material aud most stylish

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatings

FOR THE LEAST MONEY".

You know the reputation al ays reliable.
Prices nro lower than over, styles handsomer,
quality liner.

To thoMi who have dealt here the garments
speak for themselves.

All that is naked Is n trial to please, you, and
assurcyou perfect satisfaction.

N0H.2M AND 230 WEST KINO STREET.

i'KUU A HATTIFON.M

ALWAYS

RELIABLE.

Every man who buy Clothing
ought to know by this time, that
our Is ulwnj " RELIAHLE."
There's no questioning, no feeling
of doubt on the pnrt of our custo-
mer when they ure about to pur-
chase. If they have been wld
awake they won't hesilat.

Then, too, jou'r dealing with
the Manufacturer direct.
There's an advantage, lie knows
what be can promlso In value;
he knows what ho Is giving you
In workmanship. He's the man,
too, that ha bought his goods
from first hand nnd don't expect
j 011 to pay more than one profit.

Prices Low T

Myers & Rathven,
RELIABLE OLOTHLEBS,

NO. 17 EAST KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA.

DOR AX SOAP WILL WASHMILLER'S nud every article under the sun

rrUIOROUtllt lNSTRUCriON IN allX. branches pertaining to a business educa-
tion at the LANCASIEH UlMINOiS COL-
LEGE, (Irani Hall, No. 31 North Duko street.
Day mid evening sessions. Instruction first-cla-

only. Courso thorough, fitting young men
and ladles Tor poslllous. Hundreds of testimo-
nials at College Room for examination. VIM.
lornlwa)K welcome.

Address. II. C. 'WEIDLEir.Trlliclpal.

JUICE OPT1IE URAI'E.PURE red aud white wines which I o

chased on the siot where made, on the
Iu Germany, just the thing for the he
end In jour orders. 1 guarantee It pur

eood medicine for enfeebled constitution
PETER DORSHE1MER,

IIU.I in llniwl I nnnnstnkV ll.v

Will call at your house 1 j ou send me a pos-
tal, ordcra may up lertattheLancasterCouuty
House. nll-Jui- d

tlie Head
iMageroa tendencies ehacaetsrlss that very

eeaamon aJfccUcm, catarrh fat Uuhead. The
foal matter dropping Into the bronchial tube

lungs I very llabl to lead to bronchltl or
cooiumptlon. A catarrh originated In Impa-
rities In the blood, local application can do but
Ittll good. The common sense method of
treatment Is to purify the blood, and for thl
purpose then Is no aveparatlon superior to
Hood' ftanapartlla. The powerful action of

medicine upon the blood expel the scrofu-
lous taint which leed and etutalns catarrhal
disease, while It tone and builds up the affected
membrane.

OUlli OATAftU
" I had the wont symptom of chronic ca-

tarrh for two years. 80 troublesome was It that
could not tmell nor taste. I round Hood's

BanaparllU speedy cure, and I am now rtes
from this awrol disease." J. H. Sajcshs, Bay
Bhon,M. Y.

" rat hthii year 1 naa m cbutiuu aaecuon
my throat, and had tried several medicine

butconldflni nothlns k heln me. Imuttssr
was ver,r mneh benefltteVf by using Hood

HarsaparUla," Kmas p. Dkvxi ;, Omaha, Neb

Bold by all druggiiU. fl; six for IS. Prepared
only by C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Has.

100 DO8EH ONE DOLLAH

&r.

OPEN

Pake of Fasben,

115 & 117 North Queen Street.

A Tremendous Stock of Boys'

Knee Pant Suits to Be

Sold at a Sacrifice.

The goods must be sold at
once. The season has been un-

usually warm.and we do not care
about carrying any of these
goods over until Spring, so we
have decided to sell at once,
and the price must do it. This
sale will last for an unlimited
time.

Read What We Offer.

Boys' Suits reduced from
$1-7- 5 to $ 39

2.49 98
3 2.29

2.98 2.49
348 2.69
3.98 2.98
4-4- 9

4.99 8

9 4.29
6.98 4.98

9 549
7.98 5.98
8.49 5.98
8.98 6.49
9.98 9

Knee Pants reduced from
25c to 19c
38c " 29c
49c " 39c
69c " 54c
75c " 63c
88c " 77c

$1.00 " 84c
$1.25 " 99c

Pake of Fail !

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

uMURELLA HEADQUARTERS.

It I time for all who contemplate making
present to their friend at the Joyous Christ-
ina season to be putting- - ou THEIR THINK-
ING CAPS and making out their list of want ;
for there are bnt four week In which to get
everything In shape.

When at this pleasant bear In
mind that there can be no more acceptable
present thought of than

A Nice Umbrella.
Such ft gin Is within the reach of nil, for they

can be had at any nnd all prices.
Our line 1 large and varied and our price

lowest to be had anywhere
Come see what we have to offer ) ou.

YOURS FOR UMBRELLAS,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN.

14 EAST KINO sjTHEET.
oMma

T3 EAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

JOHN H. METZLER,
No. 9 SOUTH DUKE STREET.

Real estate bought, sold or exchanged.
Proiwrtlcs rented and rent collected.
Tire, Lire and Accident Insurance.
Loans negotiated.
Safe lx mid Seven Per Cent. Investments.

015-- yd

0tt&Usw
MS EXPKNftHft lit AD--90vF ranee, seaenmoein. Btsasy

emptoymeat at horns or trareilBg. Ho soHel
log. DaUMdeUvertngaa maklnc eolleettoBB.
Mo Postal Cards. Address with (tamp, HATER

CO., Plqua, Ohio. BMmaT.Thl
LARGE HTOOK KMBRACEBOUR Uultan, Uutur Banjo, Banjos, Ban-jorin- e.

Piccolo Banjo, HaadoUna, iriute,
VIA3. Piccolos, Accordeons, Concertina. Har-
monica, 4c., with a full line of itrlng and
trimming ; all of best quality.

WOODWAIlDACPj,
d Ko. 14 Eat King HL, Lancaster, Pa.

TTEKRT WOLF,

FURNITURE 8TORE,
has rsHOTstf to US Btt Xlac street, twins; s
fall line of Furniture of every desertptloa st the
lowest prion. Also Undertaklnc promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our (ood.

rt-tM- HWOLr7lSKatKlntBtfvaL
EALKD PROPOSALS WILL, BE RE- -

I eclved at the Mayor' offlee, until 6 P. re.,
tnrday, November SO, im.rbr the best clean

hard pea coal, btos ton of U.SSD pound, to be
either delivered Into eoal bin, located at Penn-
sylvania railroad bridge, Manbelm township,
or the coal house at the water works, said con-
tract to take effect December l.lsst, and expire
June L ism. Any eoal Inferior In quality at any
time, the Water Committee resarve the right to
reject.. They also reserve the rlghtto reject any
and all blda if the coal 1 not satisfactory. Thoname or coal most be mentioned In bid andname of security given. By order of Water
Committee. EDWARD EDOKRLEY, Mayor.

Attest: Jacob Halbacb, Clerk. nSMttd

B. MARTUf CO.

Housekeepers, if you want
to replenish your china closet,
call here and make your selec-
tions. A large stock with the
lowest prices are what you want
when out shopping. Those
who have dealt with us will tes-
tify to the good quality of our
wares, and if you purchase a
dozen of Plates or a full Dinner
Set you will not in a few months
find them crazed or surface
cracked.

In White and Decorated
Wares we only handle the
standard makes.

We have received several
casks of French China White
Plates, perfect, at lovest prices
than they have ever been im-

ported.
French China Tea Plates, 90c

a dozen.

French China Breakfast
Plates, $1.25 a dezen.

French China Soup Plates,
$1.30 a dozen. ' '

French China Dinner Plates,
$1.48 a dozen.

Festoon Edge Plates, 25c a
dozen, extra.

These Plates are perfect, not
seconds.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.
TEAM EN (J INE AND UOILEHWOHKH.

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,
It will pay you to call at my Works aud ex-

amine our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us to quote yon price aud see our
facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Horeo-Powc- r. f 42T,

6 Horse-Powe- 475
8 Home-Powe- r. , et,

10 llorso-l'owc- r 67,
15 Horse-Pow- 875
20 Horse-Pow- ... 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-nAND- .

fl Horse-Powe- r. .(250
8 Horse-Pow- .. aio

15 Horse-row- er .. 175

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 30 Horse-Powe- r, 60 In. Dlam., 18 feel Long.
ZUtfln.Tube. Price, 1175 and 1150.

One Holler, 80 In. Dlam., 13 fret Long, 21 3 In.
Tube 12 feet Long, with Firo Front

Castings, 1126.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OK

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITV OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer of Stationary Engine, Mill and
Mining Machinery, Haw Mills, Dark and

Cob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot woter.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

IBTItEUDsTlNTHK MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
PROPRIETOR,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

". V

&Li4r'..--' :W ;, l
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"vrRW Bostufi store!

J. Harry Ski's
BARGAINS.

READ ! READ I READ 1

WOOLEN CAPS at 2Sc each.
WOOLEN LEGQIN8 at 25c a pair.
WOOLEN nosiERYror Lad le at 13c,

15c, 17c, 20c, 25c to 80e a pair.

SILK MITTENS at 60c a pair.

FLEECY LINED HOSE at 90c and 9So
pair.
RUCHINOB at S,S,S, 10, UK, 15, 17, 89

to 60c a yard.
RIBBONS I RIBBONS t at 1,2, S,

S, 7, S, 8, 10, 12M, 15, 17, 20, 25, to BOc a yard!

BOYS HEAVY MIXED HOSE at 10
and 12KC pair.

DRESS GOODS I

DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS I

What abont Dress Goods? Ws can only
say that vr offer tb

GREATEST- - BARGAINS

-- IN-

Dress Goods!
Ever Offered Anywhere.

HABIT CLOTHS at 60c a yard.

MIXED CLOTHS at 37K3 a
yard.

ALL-WOO- L CLOTHS at 25o a
yard.

FINE HENRIETTAS at 20 a
yard.

Inch FINE HENRIETTAS! at 37Xe
a yard. ,

WOOL-FACE- OASHMERES Double-Widt-

at 10c a yard.

HEAVY WOOL CLOTHS at 12c a
yaad. ,

PLUSHES AND BATINflat the lowest
price ever known.

Nobody Will Leave Our Store

Disappointed.

New Boston Store

24 Centre Square.
aKiqfcltcg.

vrrATUEs.

HMERICHN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec. Eye-Olas-

Etc, at LOWEST PRICES.
Optical Goods. Telegraph Tlmo Dally. Every

Article In this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No.l89NortnQueen8t.,NcarP.R.R.BUUosV.

TEWELER AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GIUL
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

TEHCHERS
Are Invited to examine our new aud elegant
line of

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Watches, Silverware, Jewelry, &c,

EXAMINATION OF EYES FREE.

NO DROPS USED.

OHAS.S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

EW GOODS 1N

SILVERWARE!

We Are Constantly Receiving NEW GOODS In
thl Lino and can Show an Kicgaut

Assortment of Fl ue Wares.

Our Five-Piec- e Tea-Se- t,

Quadruple Plate and Handsomely Engraved,
for 1 8.50, Is the IJel and prettiest

Things Mado for the Money,

Call and See
Walter C. Herr,

No. 101 N. Queen St.,
CORNER OF ORANGE.

Sloixv.

T EVAN A SON'S.

Levan's
Flour I

Uniform and Reliable.


